(RV) Olivet Nazarene University vs. Roosevelt University
March 27, 2019
Olivet Nazarene 6, Roosevelt 3
at Snowbarger Athletic Complex

DOUBLES RESULTS:
1. Jose Castro & Francisco Faria (ONU) defeated David Wolk & Nathan Benoit (ROS) 8-3
2. Alex Verdu Arques & Tyler Cannon (ONU) defeated Kerwin Chong & Kendrick Chong (ROS) 8-4
3. Jacob Faqua & Francisco Sotelo (ROS) defeated Luke Fleming & Jon Merki (ONU) 8-4

SINGLES RESULTS:
1. Jose Castro (ONU) defeated David Wolk (ROS) 6-2, 6-0
2. Alex Verdu Arques (ONU) defeated Kerwin Chong (ROS) 1-6, 7-6(4), 6-2
3. Francisco Faria (ONU) defeated Nathan Benoit (ROS) 6-3, 6-1
4. Tyler Cannon (ONU) defeated Jacob Faqua (ROS) 6-1, 3-0 (default)
5. Kendrick Chong (ROS) defeated Jon Merki (ONU) 6-1, 6-1
6. Francisco Sotelo (ROS) defeated Luke Fleming (ONU) 6-3, 6-4

Match Notes:
Olivet Nazarene University (5-8)
Roosevelt University (7-6)